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No Patient at the Convict Camp In-

mate's at Children's Home rc Rap-

idly UccoTcrlns.

i Head of Air Service May Be ANe to
Many People Surprised That Commissioners Would Even) Inplude Thl9 cltJ. , , ist of P1.

Consider Compromise Would Cost Over $2,000 to j visited.

Hold Special Elections if Recall Successful.
Congressman Zebulon W eaver wirad

Mayor Gallatin Roberla and President
McDuffle of the Board of Trade yes- -

While the influenia epidemic in the
city appeared during the early part j

of the week to be subsiding,
Ing reports came In yesterday from
the county Institutions, notwithstand-- .rith nil chances of coninormUe in'aion form of ovrnmnt art. for the torday mat He naa called on me war

the fireman's controversy Kone. steps petitions to contain 35 per cent of the ePBl;tment "rs'"f, ,h8t Aa,heIv'11 b
will now have to be tuken by the city qualified voters in the lost election, Included In Intlnerary

DRIVE AWAYJEADACHE

Rub Musterole on Forehead
and Temples

A headache remedy without the dan-ce- rt

of "headache medicine.' Relieves
headache and that miserable feeling
from eoldser congestion. And it acta at
oncel Musterole ia a clean, white oint-tnen- t;

made with oil ot muatarcL Better
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Used only externally, and la
no way can it affect stomach and heart,
as some internal medicines da

Excellent (or apra throat, bronchitis,
croup, sti0 neck, asthma, neuralgia,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, all pains and aches of the back
or joints, sprains, sort muscles, bruises,
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the
chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital site $2L50,

.l- - ik. in... . n.n. am maynaru, inn uyiua uurnuu, vicommlssloners to either organise nn- -
Ing an Increase in the number of new
cases In the city.

Jerry Dalton, and two other prison-
ers In the county Jail who were
strlcHen during the early stages of

so",h"" cltlM Is tothey must be checked up by the h,ic1
city HOcietary-treasure-

v,slt-- . Mr' Weaver pointed out to th
w ui uvfcii iniriii uiul vnnut iiiu n v i

May Com 12,000 Greensboro the disease here, have recovered andthe direct line between

tither volunteer fire dopartment by
March 1, or start a paid department,
hoth of which are now being dis-
cussed. The matter will probably
come up today. Krnest DnvlB, the
discharged fireman, over whoso re-

instatement to the department ami

Various estimates have been placed
"Casrsrm" set oa Liver sad Bowtls without Griping or Sickening

on tho probable cost of a primary to
select a candidate and for the gen 6o Convenient! You wike up with your Hcsd Clear, 'Complexion Rosy,

Breath and Stomach Sweet No Biliouuwu, Heidacbe or Upset Stomach.eral eloctlon, the most conservative

are declared out of danger.
At Sandy Mush camp, where about

20 convicts are stationed, no cases
have developed during the epidemic
and owing to the measures of n

which have been taken it Is
believed none of the prisoners there

ii. .

and Knoxvllle. cities of the itinerary,
and that a landing Held was here al-

ready, and that Ashevllle would give
him a rousing welcome.

It is hoped hy Mayor Roberts and
President Mcnuffle that the efforts of
Congressman Weaver will be effective

no ngnt to use llie unr-wa- y r m, th,PH,,milteB pHCfnr figure at $2. .muu ...i oon. If the petitions are present!nn.....r..l .ill Ik.. itii i.r IHnhi a m

IL P. FOSTFJland that Ashevllle may have th 'will fall victims. F. A. 1IVIJ.
from the

who are In
pleasure of welcoming and entertain-- 1 Three little children
Ing the greatest hlrdman In Amorlca. 'county chlldrens' home, HULL & FOSTER

iuun. ............. ... .... It)in oU . comminaioners and after be- -
volunteer department to rei8n two , 0heckert are found to contain theweeks apo. states thnt his rec.il :nocPfu,ary number of qu.THed voters,

will be started again andmovement rlhfin , cU POmmUioner, WU liav.vigorously pushed to a completion.; , ra lN.tlpn. commissionerKulnst ommiBsioner Ht7.pa !ick. of,F)t trlck w autt,matlcay be athe department of public safety. candidate, as his name will have toDavis said last night that he had ,)f cntPrf(1 acr.ordlng to the charter,opened headquarters t No 17 ., nrn,.nhlv n1Ar

hospitals wero reported yesterday to
Public AccountantsllEfiislfg Audits Systems Income Tax Ileturns.

Room Medical Bid. Thane H2t.
J'atton avenue, in the offices of Judge'

who Is a native North Carolinian.
Congressman "Weaver's wire to the

mayor follows:
"General Meneher, of the air ser-

vice, advises that itinerary of LJeut.
Maynard has been made up, but, ho
will see If It can be varied so as to
include Ashevllle. I have imprssed
the fact that It is In a direct line be-
tween Greensboro and Knoxvllle and
will do all I can to have your cltv in

be well on the road to recovery, and
It Is expected that they will be dis-
charged within a few days. At the
childrens' home four have recovered,
while there are ten yet In bed. It Is
thought that four of these, who had
no fever yesterday, will be able to
leave their beds today. Miss Donna-ho- e,

superintendent of the institution,
has boon using every method Dossibla

dates for tho office and it may be
necessary to hold two elections, a
primary and general election.

At the last election there were
votes cast for the candidates for

mayor, by which the number of votes
for the election are calculated, 1 ,7SS
for KobcrtH and 1,14 for nankin. In

Hpear Reynolds, but hn would not dl--
vulne the names of the "recall c0m-- i
mlttee," "dating this would be given
out later. Ho says that ho has so- -

cured hundreds of names on tho peti-
tions, which are being circulated, but
is unable to state Just how many. to prevent the spread ot tho disease!cluded."

and ten children have escaped thofOipn WK, mumi.-mm- i uy 'J' orur t0 de(oat Commissioner Fits- - plague.
V, Tk.. i.J " 'Patrick, the successful candidate
!a5 ....thL I--

!., ? .y. 5"" ii-.n- l rf would have to have 1,474 votes. r The AsheviUe Filling StationFIRST ARREST UNDER
Chapter 49, private laws of 1916,the case, much loss try to arrange URGES EDWARDS TO

STAMP OUT GAMBLINGwhlch contains the charter for the

ESKSH S --i i

If
T!i NEW FLU' ORDINANCE

in the primary election anycarried out In order m keen tin the
morale of the men of ull depart-
ments.

It is necessary, under the conimis--

candidate receives a majority of n.11

votes, which vote, however, shall be
not less than a majority of all the

N'KWAHK. N. J . Feb. It. Com-
plaint that hundreds of gamblers are
operutlng poolroomH and crap and
faro games In three counties of New
Jersey, was made today in a letter
sent to Governor Edwards by Samuel
Wilson, assistant superintendent of

J. J. Goldstein Charged With Selling
Goods After Six O'clock In Violation
of Now Law. the Now Jersey Anti-Saloo- n league,

Hudson county, which Includes Jer-
sey City and Hoboken Is a veritable

To relieve pain
without upsetting the

stomach, take

"Monte Carlo", the letter says.
Wilson asks the governor to enforce

the law, because, he says, appeals to
local authorities have been in vain.
The letter expresses the hope that the

votes cast for the different candidates
for the mayor at the last preceding
municipal election, he shall be de-
clared to be elected to fill out the re-
mainder of the term of the officer
who Is sought to be recalled. If In
the primary election there are only
two candidates, and neither candidate
receives a vote as largo as a majority
of all the votes cast for the different
candidates for mayor at the last pre-
ceding election, the officer sought to
be recalled shall remain in office. If
there be more than two candidates in
such primary and no one receives a
majority of all the votes cast therein
then there shall be an election held
within twenty days from the date of
the primary, at which ejection the
two candidates receiving ilie highest
vote in the primary shajl be voted

'for."

government does not regard the antl- - 1PEPSArci)
HAVOLINE and MOBILE OILS

Accessories

VULCANIZING and RETREADING

J. J. Goldstein, a groeervman of
Hill street, is the first Ashevllle mer-
chant to be charged with violating the
six o'clock closing order passed by the
health board regulating the gathering
of a number of people in stores after
six o'clock In the evening. He was ar-
rested last night charged with selling
goods after six o'clock and in viola-
tion of the new ordinance,' and will be
given a hearing at police court this
morning,

O. Fuller, colored, was arrested and
placed in jail last night, charged with
breaking into the residence of C. II.
Bartlett, at 20 Clayton street. Fuller
Is supposed to be the party who en-
tered Mr. Bartlett's home a few weeks

tha compound tablets of
para aspirin and pepsin.

Retains all the medicinal
properties of aspirin, but

Doe Not Upset the
Stomach.

--FREE AIR and WATERCARS WASHED and POLI5HED- -SEEKS INFORMATION
ago and stole a coat valued at $25.

ATinirrp rtTn fJtPTWKT Police officials have been working onAaVJUX ULiU KjLlltZn tl,e ea8e Bince the burglary. Fuller
i Chapped Hands M j

M Yield Quickly W Iwill be given a preliminary hearing tn

aTarty Searches For Descendants
' James Gregory.

of police court today.
. Charles, Reynolds, colored, will face
Judge Wells this morning on two kk 1

We are the originators of Service Stations time has ripened our Service, and

today we claim a distinctive leadership in Service throughout every branch of our

business. The fact that our claim is a just one is the reason for our growth in

patronage.

counts. First, on a charge of having
received Btolen goods. Second, a

Mrs. Pearl Gregory Caai tlidge,, prin- - charge of running a disorderly house,
clpal of the Canby public scdiools,
Canby, Oregon, has written John S. DECREASE IN FLU
Cathey, clerk of the court her, seek- - . .
Ing Information concernnlg James; CASES AT WINSTON
Gregory, who was born In this coun- - -
ty In August. 178. almost a century open Emergcney Hospital For Col- -

1
Bala.liaBl m

3.tu u.i i
ored Patients.Owing to the fact that tha vital

TO HEAL chapped
and lips; to

remove the discomfort
of roughened, crack-
ed skin, there is noth-
ing better than White
Cloverine Salve,
Rub it on each night and
have smooth, soft, velvety
skin through all tho bad
weather. This old, relia-
ble remedy nd household
first-ai- d has jeen on the
market for twenty-fiv- e

years. Millions indicate
their faith in White
Colverine Salve. It it
highly recommended for
Burns, Piles, Tetter, Ec-
zema, Ulcers, Dandruff,
Sunburn, Catarrh, Chafes,
ivy Poisoning. Sore
Throat. Chapped Hands
and Lips, etc.
Your druggist louiitless
carries it in toi:k. Ge: a
box from him or, If sold
out, we will send prepaid

statistics law had not been passed in
1783, there Is no record of the birth
of Mr. Gregory or his death. Neither The Sign of Perfect Service4 Comer Walnut and Market Streets

SO

is there a record In this county of his
marriage, so the information can not
be given Mrs. Cartlidge by the court
official.

Any reader who has any knowledge
of Mr. Gregory or his descendants
and who will write Mrs. Cartlidge,

ISlo Washington street, Oregon City,
Oregon, ths Information will be

Eases
Colds

(Special to The Citizen.)
WINSTON-SALEM- , Feb. 11. Re-

ports up to noon today show
marked decrease In the number of
new influenza cases being reported in
this city. Pneumonia cases .are in-

creasing and there were three deaths
during the night, Twenty-tw- o pa-
tients are now In the emergency hos-
pital for the white.

A hospital will be opened tomorrow
for the treatment of colored patients.
An eight-roo- m house owned by rr.
Jones, colored, has been tendered for
the hospital. Reports from the Coun-
ty show the disease to be about on a
standstill.

A total of 2,991 cases of influenza
have been reported to the city health
department from within the city. The
peak was reached on last Monday,

Rt. Rev. Robert LeRoy Harris,
coadjutor bishop of the Episcopal dio- -
cese of Marquette, born near Cleve-
land, O., 46 years ago today.

on receipt of 25c.

At oncel Relief with .! GOAL DUST LODGED warnTape's Cold Compound'

IN MINER'S LUNGS
The first dose eases your cold! Don't YOUR HEALTHrtay stulTed-up- ! Quit blowing and;

Compound" taken every two' hours j

bntil three doses are taken usually,
breaks up a severe col;! and ends all Tell HOW HiS COUgh W&S

AND HAPPConquered and HealthRelief awaits you: Open your c!og-- j
ged-u- p nostrils and the air passages:

FERTILIZERS
RO.YSTEE'S

. Restoredof your head; stop nose running: re
lieve the headache, dullness, feverish- -
ness. sneezing, soreness and stiffness. NOTICE

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Depend Upon Pure, Red

Blood
"Pape's Cold Compound" is the

quickest, surest relief known and costs
only a few edits at drug stpres. It acts TO CLOSE ESTATE
without assistance. Tastes nice. Con-
tains no quinine. Insist on Pape's!

Advt
TMAOS MASK 'Valuable Timber. Farm and orchard

land at auction.
At th door of (ho Jackson County

Court Houce, ut Sylva, North Caro-
lina, between the hours of 1 and p.
ni on Wednesday, March 3,1920, the
undersigned Administrator With the

"lu November, 1916. I was working
in a coal mine and the doctors said
the coal dust had settled in my lungs.
I couldn't He down on my right side,
coughed so I couldn't sleep and had
constant pain in my right lung and
under my shoulder blades. I coughod
so hard the blood would spurt out of
my nose. Finally the doctors had me
change climate and live outdoors, but
didn't improve.

"Then 1 came home and started on
Milks Emulsion. Thank Ood I dldfl as
it did me a lot of good right from the
start, loosening up the coal dust In my
right lung. In a few weeks my lungs
were free. I .could sleep lika a baby.

Of all the diseases that afflict the
human body, there are none so nerve-rackin- g

and destructive as constitu-
tional blood diseases. Persons infect-
ed with this disease soon become old
and feeble. Life is a long drawn out
and miserable existence.

' Many have been relieved of their
anxiety and suffering and are now
enjoying good health from the use

RftQISTKfttD.Woman 80

Years Old
ays the owes her wonderful

health to Vinol, our Cod
Liver and Iron Tonic

of Prescription This great
blood purifier was originated by a
dootor who made a study of suchhad an excellent appetite and my

cough left me entirely. I gained back
30 pounds in weight and went back to
Mnlr In (h. mtnaa mnlta1i. ra.l rm rl

diseases. He knew by experience just
what was needed to help nature throw
off the poisons that were undermin-
ing and endangering the health of his! to health." G. H. Bunn, th Ave,, &

Will Annexed of William Johnston,
deceased, lute of the County of Bun-
combe and State of North Carolina,
will sell at public outcry, to the high-
est bidder for cash, lands belenging
to the estate of the said William
Johnston by virtue of two adjoining
stato grants, Nos. 6T2 and 673, issued
to him Dec. 6. 1859, and recorded in
Book 4, pages 121 and 122, in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds of Jack-
son County said lands lying on, the
waters of Cane Creek and Way-ye-hut- ta

Creek In Cullowhee Township,
Jackson County, North Carolina.'

Further announcement will be
made at the time and place of sale.
Also see note below. This advertise-
ment Is posted at four public, places
In Jackson County, and appears in

! No. 13th St., Terre Haute, Ind.
Thousands of victims of dust-fille- d

; air, develop the same trouble that Mr.
Bunn had. Milks Emulsion costs

patients. Bo great has ceeji tho suc-
cess of this doctor's treatment, known
as Prescription that the pre-
sent . manufacturers guarantee two
$1.50 bottles to give satisfactory re-
lief, sufficient to justify a continuance

nothing to try. so why not at least try

of the treatment. If permanent benefit
has not been received.

Tou can buy Prescription
under this guarantee from any drug
store at fl.tO a bottle, or the 2238
Laboratory, 129 Gayoso Ave.. Mem

the Jackson County Journal and
Ashevllle papers.

WM. JOHNSTON. JR.,
Administrator With the Will Annexed

of William Johnston, deceased,
Ashevllle, N. C. This January 30,
1920.

We have ample supplies of German Pot-

ash Salts to enable us to .say to the trade
we are prepared to furnish all grades of
mixed goods with foreign Potash Salts
EXCLUSIVELY; and, in addition, we are
prepared to sell Genuine German Kainit

t and other grades of foreign Potash Salts.

KAINIT 12.40 Potash
KAINIT 14.00 Potash
MANURE SALTS .20.00 Potash
MURIATE OF POTASH , . .50.00 Potash

See your Royster dealer and place your order now

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
v '.

Norfolk, Va., Richmond, Va., Lynchburg, Va., Tarboro, N. C,
Charlotte, N. C, Wellington, N. C, Columbia, S. C Spartan- - ;

burg, S. C., Atlanta, Ga., Macon, Ga., Columbus, Ga.,
v Montgomery, Ala., Baltimore, Md., Toledo, Ohio.

NOTE It Is estimated that we

it?
Milks Emulsion Is a pleasant, nutri-

tive food and a corrective medicine.
It restores healthy, natural bowel ac-
tion, doing away with all need of pills
and physics. It promotes appetite and
quickly puts the digestive organs in
shape to assimilate food. It helps
build flesh and strength, and Is a pow-
erful aid in resisting and repairing the
effects of wasting diseases.

This Is the only solid emulsion made
and so palatable that it is eaten with
a spoon like Ice cream.

No matter how severe your case,
you are urged to try Milks Emulsion
under this guarantee Take six bottles
home with you, use it according to di-
rections and if not satisfied with the
results, your money will be promptly
refunded. Price 0o and $1.39 per
bottle. The Milks Emulsion Co., Terre
Haute, Ind. Sold by druggists every-
where and guaranteed by T. C. Smith
and all first class druggist,

Advt

hold aboout one thousand acres, free
from all adverse claims, under these

phis, Tenn., will send postpaid on
receipt of $1.60. Write for literature,
1920 Almanac and sample of 2223
Liver Pills, which should be used
with the treatment. These vegetable
tonlo liver pills and regulate the
bowels. They do not sicken or gripe.
They are sold by all drug stores at
26c Advt.

Prescription--

UricAcdTrouble

grants I73-6T- 3. The land is practi-
cally all covered with Its original tim-
ber except for some poaching.

Large Quantities or saw umber,,
acid wood, pulp wood, tan bark,.
locust tlmbor. poles, cross ties and
miscellaneous stuff.

Prospects of mica and other min
erals. The Wsy-ye-hut- ta Copper mine
lies within hailing-- distance. A fine
grass, orchard and stock farm

Wcoster, O. "The grippe left me
In a weakened, run-dow- n condition.
Doctors had given me their best tonics
without effect. As I have depended on
Vinol to build me up every spring for
the past nine years with such good re-

sults, I tried it. . Mv appetite improved,
ny strength came back so I am not only

taking care of my household duties, but
direct the management of two large
farms. I tell all my friends to use Vinol

when they need strength." Mrs
Martha Sickles.

Women who are run-dow- n, nervous,
lack energy and working strength should
take Vinol as it contains Beef and Cod
Liver Peptones, Iron and Hypo-phosphit-

the very elements needed to
restore a lost appetite, enrich the blood
and create strength. ,

SITCH'S PIU'O 8TORK AST)
SOLA

For further information, to see the
property, ttc. apply to

glTTTON aV STILLWELL, Lawyers,
Sylva, N. C.

WM. JOHN8TON, Jr.. Box $41,
AsheviUe, N. C.

POSITION WANTED AS LAUNDRESS
I Wash Clothes snowy white and bring Sunshine to Your Home
THE ROTAPEX ELECTRIC WASHER

Phone 3409 for Demonstration
PERCIVAL SHUTTLES, Repr. 132 Spears Ave.


